We would like to warmly welcome you to the DUKE MUSIC DEPARTMENT. We are excited that you have declared a major in music!

Please let us know if there is any way that we can assist you. Please come and introduce yourself to us. The people to know are:

**DUS: Prof. Verena Mösenbichler-Bryant (verena.m@duke.edu)**
She will be able to assign an advisor to you and will be able to answer music department/course questions.

**DUS Assistant: Brandi Melvin-Scammell (blm47@duke.edu)**
Brandi’s desk is in the main office in the Biddle Music Building. You will receive information from Brandi regarding upcoming events that are related to music majors/minors, courses you might be interested in, etc.

**Chair of the Music Department: Prof. Jonathan Bagg: (jbagg@duke.edu)**
Please go and introduce yourself to the chair of the music department. He works hard behind the scenes to ensure that your time spent in the department is wholesome and transformative.

We are here for you!
Welcome to our Music family!